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Abstract. A new algorithm approach called Weighting
Function Differential Optical Absorption Spectroscopy (WF-
DOAS) is presented which has been developed to retrieve
total ozone columns from nadir observations of the Global
Ozone Monitoring Experiment. By fitting the vertically in-
tegrated ozone weighting function rather than ozone cross-
section to the sun-normalized radiances, a direct retrieval of
vertical column amounts is possible. The new WFDOAS ap-
proach takes into account the slant path wavelength modu-
lation that is usually neglected in the standard DOAS ap-
proach using single airmass factors. This paper focuses on
the algorithm description and error analysis, while in a com-
panion paper by Weber et al. (2004) a detailed validation
with groundbased measurements is presented. For the first
time several auxiliary quantities directly derived from the
GOME spectral range such as cloud-top-height and cloud
fraction (O2-A band) and effective albedo using the Lam-
bertian Equivalent Reflectivity (LER) near 377 nm are used
in combination as input to the ozone retrieval. In addition
the varying ozone dependent contribution to the Raman cor-
rection in scattered light known as Ring effect has been in-
cluded. The molecular ozone filling-in that is accounted for
in the new algorithm has the largest contribution to the im-
proved total ozone results from WFDOAS compared to the
operational product. The precision of the total ozone retrieval
is estimated to be better than 3% for solar zenith angles be-
low 80◦.
1 Introduction
The GOME (Global Ozone Monitoring Experiment) onboard
the ERS-2 satellite is the first European experiment dedi-
cated to global ozone measurements (Burrows et al., 1999a).
Correspondence to: M. Coldewey-Egbers
(coldewey@iup.physik.uni-bremen.de)
It measures the solar light from 240–790 nm in nadir view-
ing geometry, that is reflected and scattered by the earth-
atmosphere system, and the solar irradiance. The spectral
resolution varies from 0.2 nm (UV) to 0.4 nm (VIS). In the
relevant region for total ozone retrieval (320–340 nm) the
spectral resolution is about 0.17 nm.
The satellite moves in a retrograde, sun-synchronous, near
polar orbit at a height of around 795 km. The maximum scan
width in the nadir viewing is 960 km and global coverage is
achieved within three days. One across track scan sequence
consists of four ground pixel types with 1.5 s integration time
each. Each ground pixel is 320 km across track by 40 km
along track. On selected days smaller swath widths (3 days
per month) or static nadir positions (1 day per month) are
used. Regular measurements are available since July 1995.
From June 2003 the GOME coverage is limited to the Euro-
Atlantic sector stretching from Canada to Russia due to the
failure of the tape recorder for intermediate data storage.
The GOME instrument together with the Total Ozone
Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) since 1979 provide a valu-
able longterm dataset with near global coverage for ozone
trend assessment (Bodeker et al., 2001; Fioletov et al., 2002).
However, differences in algorithm and instrument design (for
both satellite and ground instruments) can lead to instrumen-
tal artifacts in trend calculation without homogenisation of
combined datasets (Bodeker et al., 2001). This will remain
an important issue when the current generation of total ozone
satellite instruments are being succeeded by new instruments
such as SCIAMACHY/ENVISAT (launched in 2002), OMI
(launched in July 2004) and the three GOME2 aboard Metop
(first launch 2006)(Bovensmann et al., 1999; Stammes et al.,
1999).
The operational total ozone retrieval GOME Data Proces-
sor Version 3.0 (GDP V3.0) shows some shortcomings when
comparing satellite data with ground-based data. A seasonal
cycle and variations with solar zenith angle can be observed
(GDP V3 VALREPORT). The standard DOAS method is
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used and slant columns derived from a spectral fit have to
be converted into vertical columns using airmass factors at a
single wavelength. This approach assumes that the absorber
is weak and the atmosphere optically thin. Ozone in the Hug-
gins band, however, shows significant absorption so that this
basic assumption is violated.
In this study a more generalized approach, called Weight-
ing Function DOAS (WFDOAS) has been introduced. It has
been first demonstrated to be applicable to trace gas column
retrieval in the near infrared region of SCIAMACHY (Scan-
ning Imaging Absorption Spectrometer for Atmospheric
Chartography) (Buchwitz et al., 2000). A direct retrieval of
vertical ozone amounts is possible as the slant path wave-
length modulation is taken into account. First results seem
to indicate its promising potential (Coldewey-Egbers et al.,
2004).
In a companion paper (Weber et al., 2004) the new algo-
rithm has been extensively validated against ground-based
measurements from the World Ozone and UV Radiation Data
Center. From the global analysis excellent agreement be-
tween WFDOAS results and ground data was found.
In Sects. 2 and 3 the theoretical background of the algo-
rithm and the retrieval scheme are described. The Ring effect
and its influence on the total ozone retrieval using WFDOAS
are investigated in Sect. 4. This is a very important aspect
since systematic errors on the order of a few percent occur,
when the molecular ozone filling-in due to the Ring effect
is not accounted for. In Sect. 5 we discuss two case studies
(tropics and mountains), that demonstrate the proper work-
ing of the effective height concept (see Section 3.1). As an
example how well the new algorithm is working, a compar-
ison with ground data from Hohenpeissenberg (Germany) is
shown in Sect. 6, where also the differences of WFDOAS
compared to the GDP V3.0 are analysed using one selected
GOME orbit. Section 7 contains a summary of the various er-
ror sources that contribute to the overall error of the retrieved
ozone column. A global error budget is derived.
2 Algorithm description
The measured atmospheric optical depth is approximated by
a Taylor expansion around the reference intensity plus a low-
order polynomial. The total column information is obtained
only from differential trace gas absorption structures. The
cubic polynomial Pi accounts for all broadband contributions
such as surface albedo and aerosol.
The optical depth equation can be written as follows:
ln Imeai (V
t , bt ) ≈ ln Imodi (V¯ , b¯)
+∂ ln I
mod
i
∂V
|V¯ × (Vˆ − V¯ )
+∂ ln I
mod
i
∂T
|T¯ × (Tˆ − T¯ )
+SCDNO2 · σi,NO2
+SCDBrO · σi,BrO
+SCDRing · σi,Ring
+SCDusamp · σi,usamp
+Pi (1)
Imea is the measured intensity and Imod the sun-
normalized reference intensity as provided by the radiative
transfer model. Index t denotes the true atmospheric state.
The entire right-hand side of the equation (excluding the ref-
erence intensity) has to be adjusted to the measured intensity
(left-hand side) for all spectral points (index i) simultane-
ously. V¯ is the reference ozone column corresponding to
the reference intensity, and T¯ is the reference surface tem-
perature. Vˆ and Tˆ denote the corresponding fit parameters.
The Ring effect (σi,Ring) and the under-sampling spectrum
(σi,usamp)(Slijkhuis et al., 1999) are treated as effective ab-
sorbers similar to the approach used in standard DOAS. Fit-
ting the slant column density (SCD) is also applied to the
minor absorbers NO2 and BrO. The unknown fit parameters
are derived using a linear least-squares minimization. The
retrieved scalar temperature correction 1T=Tˆ−T¯ actually
represents a shift in the entire vertical temperature profile.
It effectively accounts for the dependence of the observed
ozone absorption on stratospheric temperature. Since the
ozone and temperature weighting function correlate, the in-
dependent retrieval of both parameters will lead to errors in
fitted ozone vertical column. They are expected to be well
below 2% for solar zenith angles below 80◦(see also Sect. 7).
The main difference between the WFDOAS algorithm
and the standard DOAS is the use of wavelength depen-
dent weighting functions (∂ ln Imodi /∂V and ∂ ln Imodi /∂T )
instead of absorption cross-sections and airmass factors.
Weighting functions describe the relative radiance change
due to a vertical profile change assuming an altitude inde-
pendent scaling factor.
A large set of reference spectra has been constructed,
which includes nearly all possible atmospheric conditions.
The radiance spectra and weighting functions are computed
as a function of total ozone including profile shape, solar
zenith angle, line-of-sight, relative azimuth angle, surface
albedo, and altitude. Table 1 gives an overview of the param-
eter space. Ozone and temperature profiles are taken from
TOMS V7 (Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer Version 7)
climatology (Wellemeyer et al., 1997) which contains differ-
ent profile shapes for three latitude belts (low, middle and
high) as a function of the total ozone column. The depen-
dence of the relative azimuth angle on solar zenith angle and
line-of-sight has been obtained using all GOME orbits from
1998. The minimum, maximum, and mean angles are taken
for reference spectra calculation for a given combination of
solar zenith angle and line-of-sight. The altitude of the lower
boundary of the atmosphere varies between 0 and 12 km. In
the actual retrieval this altitude is chosen according to ground
height, cloud height, and cloud fraction (see Sect. 3.1).
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All reference spectra have been computed with the SCI-
ATRAN/CDI code, an extension of the GOMETRAN++ ra-
diative transfer model (Rozanov et al., 1997, 1998) in the
pseudo-spherical approximation. It was specifically devel-
oped for simulation of back-scattered intensities and is based
on the finite differences approach. The viewing angles line-
of-sight and solar zenith angle are taken at the ground level
for this computation. Compared to the full spherical mode,
the use of ground level viewing geometry (line-of-sight, so-
lar zenith angle and relative azimuth) rather than top-of-
atmosphere viewing geometry in the pseudo-spheric approx-
imation leads to lower slant column errors even for large
swath widths of up to ±45◦ (de Beek et al., 2004). But this
very special case of the polar view mode is excluded from
our analysis.
The shift and squeeze operation to improve the wavelength
misregistration between the different spectra is limited to
the earthshine spectrum, which is fitted to the GOME so-
lar spectrum. Following the recommendation of Roozen-
dael et al. (2003), a constant shift of +0.017 nm has been
applied to GOME FM cross sections for ozone and nitro-
gen dioxide (Burrows et al., 1998, 1999b) before the calcula-
tion of reference spectra and weighting functions. In order to
correct for the Doppler shift (+0.008 nm) in the solar refer-
ence and for wavelength calibration errors using the onboard
Pt/Ne/Cr hallow cathode lamp, the GOME solar spectrum
is nonlinearly fitted to a high resolution solar atlas derived
from Fourier transform spectrometer measurements carried
out with the McMath Solar Telescope, Kitt Peak Observa-
tory, Arizona (Kurucz et al., 1984). This so-called Fraun-
hofer fitting is done before the DOAS fit is performed.
We selected the 8.2 nm wide fit window from 326.8–
335.0 nm for ozone retrieval. These boundaries were mainly
determined by the correlation coefficient between ozone and
temperature weighting functions, that should be minimized
to retrieve both parameters independently. The correlation
decreases the wider the fit window is, but on the other hand
fit residuals then increase. Towards larger wavelengths the
temperature dependence of ozone cross sections inceases, but
ozone absorption gets smaller. The balance between the var-
ious requirements led to the current choice of the fitting win-
dow.
In case of cloud contaminated ground pixels, the part of
the ozone column, which is below the top of the clouds,
cannot be detected by the satellite. This ghost vertical col-
umn (GVC) has to be estimated from climatological vertical
ozone profiles and is added to the vertical column retrieved
from the spectral fit. The GVC is computed by integrating
the profile from surface pressure up to the cloud top pres-
sure. Partial cloudiness can be taken into account by mul-
tiplying the integrated column with fractional cloud cover
from FRESCO (Fast Retrieval Scheme for Clouds from the
Table 1. Parameter space of the look-up-tables.
Atmospheric Parameter Min Max 1 N
Total Ozone (high latitudes) 125 DU 575 DU 50 DU 10
Total Ozone (mid latitudes) 125 DU 575 DU 50 DU 10
Total Ozone (low latitudes) 225 DU 475 DU 50 DU 6
5◦ if SZA ≤70◦Solar Zenith Angle 15◦ 92◦ 1◦ if SZA >70◦ 34
Line-Of-Sight −34.5◦ 34.5◦ 11.5◦ 7
Relative Azimuth Angle (*) (*) 3
Surface Albedo 0.02 0.98 ∼0.2 6
Altitude 0 km 12 km 2 km 7
(*) Min/max of relative azimuth angle depend on SZA and LOS.
Oxygen A-Band)(Koelemeijer et al., 2001) as follows:
GVC = f ·
∫ hcld
h′=ho
[O3(h′)] dh′. (2)
f and hcld are the fractional cloud cover and cloud-top-
height retrieved with FRESCO, respectively. ho is the sur-
face height of the GOME scene and [O3(h)] the ozone con-
centration at altitude h. For the integration of the tropo-
spheric column up to the cloud-top-pressure, ozone profiles
from the TOMS V8 monthly and zonal mean climatology (G.
Labow, personal communication) are used. This climatology
was compiled from ozone sonde data, SAGE II, and POAM
III satellite data in the 90s (G. Labow, personal communica-
tion). The latter climatology takes hemispherical (ten degree
latitude steps) and seasonal differences (monthly mean) into
account, and is therefore a much better representation of the
troposphere, since biomass burning and enhanced pollution
events are generally seasonal dependent and to a large extent
independent of the stratospheric variability. A total ozone de-
pendent profile climatology like the TOMS V7 climatology
or the more recent IUP climatology (Lamsal et al., 2004) are
better suited for defining reference scenarios and weighting
functions. They better represent the stratospheric variability,
because of possibly large day-to-day changes in stratospheric
ozone column, that are not accounted for by a monthly and
zonal mean climatology. Figure 1 shows and summarises the
schematics of the GVC determination.
3 Retrieval Scheme
This section describes the retrieval scheme of the WFDOAS
algorithm. As input for the retrieval the following data and
information are required.
– Calibrated GOME level 1 radiance spectrum and
GOME solar data from the same day
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Fig. 1. Definition of various parameters defined for cloud retrieval from GOME using FRESCO (Koelemeijer et al., 2001) and the ozone
ghost vertical column correction. Cloud fraction f and cloud top height hcld are retrieved from the oxygen A band absorption assuming a
constant cloud albedo (acld=0.8). Surface albedo ao near 760 nm is taken from a 5-year GOME database (Koelemeijer et al., 2003). The
effective UV albedo aeff is determined using the Lambertian equivalent reflectivity approach near 377 nm (see text). The effective scene
height heff is then calculated from the weighted average of cloud-top-height hcld and surface height ho weighted by the cloud fraction
(heff=f · hcld+(1−f )·ho). The ghost vertical column (GVC) is determined by integrating a climatological profile from surface to the
retrieved cloud-top-height and then multiplying the integrated sub-column by the cloud fraction (see text for details).
– GOME ground pixel geolocation information (latitudes
and longitudes of pixel center and corners of footprint)
– GOME satellite viewing geometry (solar zenith angle,
line-of-sight, and relative azimuth angle) that are con-
verted to ground scene viewing geometry
– A priori value for total ozone column (from TOMS V8
monthly mean zonal climatology)
– effective altitude which is obtained from the oxygen A-
band with FRESCO (see text)
– effective albedo, which is obtained from GOME level 1
radiance and irradiance data near 377 nm (see text)
3.1 Retrieval of effective altitude and scene albedo
Effective height is obtained from FRESCO. This algorithm
derives the cloud top height and the cloud fraction from
the oxygen transmittance assuming a high reflecting bound-
ary representing the cloud top. The surface albedo is taken
from minimum spectral reflectances derived from a five year
GOME data record (Koelemeijer et al., 2003). The cloud top
albedo is fixed to a value of 0.8. The effective height for the
GOME ground pixel is a weighted sum of the ground alti-
tude (ho) and the retrieved cloud top height (hcld ) weighted
by the fractional cloud cover (f ) as shown in Fig. 1. Surface
pressure and cloud top pressure are converted into altitudes
using the US standard atmosphere before GVC integration.
In the snow and ice mode of FRESCO the effective altitude
is the value which comes out as the effective altitude for the
reflecting layer assuming total cloud coverage. The cloud
discrimination only works if an albedo contrast between sur-
face and cloud exists.
The Lambertian Effective Reflectivity (LER)(Herman and
Celarier, 1997; Koelemeijer et al., 2003) defines the effective
albedo and is obtained from GOME sun-normalized radiance
at 377.6 nm. At this wavelength atmospheric absorption is
minimum, and the variation with respect to the Ring effect
is very small and can be corrected easily. A look-up table of
pre-calculated sun-normalized radiances in an aerosol free
atmosphere as a function of solar zenith angle, line-of-sight,
relative azimuth angle, ground altitude, and surface albedo at
this wavelength has been generated. As altitude input serves
the effective height as derived from FRESCO. For this set of
parameters, radiances as a function of albedo are extracted
from the table. The effective albedo is then obtained by a
bi-sectional search along this curve. The use of the LER in
the ozone retrieval represents, to a certain extent, a first order
aerosol correction, except for absorbing aerosols that may
prevent ozone below the aerosol layer from being detected
(see also Sect. 7).
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Fig. 2. Fit residual of pixel number 1107 (tropics) in GOME orbit 70915171. The GOME observed differential optical depth (left) and
fit residual (left and right) are shown in the two top panels. The lower panels show the magnitude of the various terms in the WFDOAS
equation. Red lines show the modeled values and the fit residual has been added to each term (black) to visualize the relative magnitude of
the measurement noise. The following terms are shown in the lower panels from top to bottom and left to right: ozone, Ring, undersampling
correction, temperature shift, NO2, and BrO. The fit RMS is on the order of 0.001.
3.2 WFDOAS fitting procedure
The algorithm contains an iterative scheme to retrieve total
ozone. The first step is to find the nearest neighbour ref-
erence scenario. As a first guess the scenario which most
closely matches the vertical column derived from the TOMS
V8 monthly mean climatology is selected. Linear interpola-
tion between effective albedo, effective altitude and relative
azimuth angle is performed to obtain the closest reference.
The latitude φ of the pixel center defines from which lat-
itude band (high, mid, or low) the ozone profiles will be
taken for the fit. If |φ|>65◦ high latitude profiles are se-
lected, if 55◦>|φ|>35◦, mid latitude profiles are taken and if
|φ|<25◦, profiles come from low latitudes. In four ten degree
wide transition regions (±55◦ to ±65◦ and ±25◦ to ±35◦) a
linear interpolation between the reference spectra from high
and mid latitudes, and from mid and low latitudes, respec-
tively, is performed. The transition from one region to the
other becomes more smooth and abrupt jumps in the vertical
columns are avoided. Without this interpolation between lat-
itude bands, i.e. at 30◦ and 60◦, jumps of up to about +1%
from mid to low latitudes and −2% from mid to high lati-
tudes may occur.
The next step is to find the nearest Ring spectrum in the
same manner. They have been calculated as a function of
solar zenith angle, ozone, altitude, albedo, and latitude, but
no interpolation will be performed as in the case of the ref-
erence spectra (see Sect. 4 for more details on the calcula-
tion of Ring spectra). After the spectral fitting the retrieved
ozone column is compared with that of the reference sce-
nario. The fit is repeated if a reference scenario can be
found which is closer to the retrieved value. After the itera-
tion stops the ghost vertical column is added to the retrieved
column to obtain the final total ozone amount. Typical fit
residuals are shown in Fig. 2, where the differential optical
depth measured and modeled as well as the contribution of
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Fig. 3. SCIATRAN modeled Ring spectra using the high lati-
tude TOMS V7 ozone profile climatology for different total ozone
classes (top) and for a given ozone scenario as a function of alti-
tude/effective height (bottom).
the individual terms in the DOAS equation are shown. BrO
has in most cases negligible contributions except for those re-
gions with enhanced tropospheric BrO (Richter et al., 1998).
The RMS of the fit residuals is usually on the order of 0.001,
which is about half the typical values achieved in GDP V3.0.
4 Ring effect and its implementation in WFDOAS
Ground-based UV/vis instruments such as zenith-sky spec-
trometer and satellite instruments like GOME and TOMS
observe the “filling-in” of solar Fraunhofer lines in the scat-
tered light (Grainger and Ring, 1962). The dominant contri-
bution to this effect is inelastic rotational Raman scattering
(RRS) on air molecules (Kattawar et al., 1981) and is gener-
ally referred to as the Ring effect. Rotational Raman scatter-
ing has to be accounted for in ground based zenith-sky mea-
surements (Solomon et al., 1987; Fish and Jones, 1995) and
backscatter UV satellite measurements (Joiner and Barthia,
1995; Chance and Spurr, 1997; Vountas et al., 1998; Sioris
and Evans, 1999) when retrieving trace gas columns from
scattered light. The most common procedure is to use the so-
called Ring spectrum, which is the optical depth difference of
calculated intensities with and without the Ring effect, as an
effective absorber in the standard DOAS retrieval (Solomon
et al., 1987; Vountas et al., 1998). In the Huggins band the
Ring spectrum has the largest contribution to the differen-
tial optical depth after ozone itself. This filling-in is usually
strongest in those spectral regions where the modulation of
intensities with wavelength is largest, for instance around the
Ca II h and k Fraunhofer lines near 395 nm. It is therefore
plausible that in regions where ozone absorption contributes
to the intensity modulation of scattered light (as in the Hug-
gins band), a non-negligible ozone depenedent contribution
to the molecular “filling-in” should be expected. For total
ozone retrieved using GDP V3.0, errors of several percents
were found because the varying ozone dependent contribu-
tion to rotational Raman scattering is not properly accounted
for (Roozendael et al., 2003).
The variability of the Ring spectra as a function of total
ozone (using the corresponding profile shape from TOMS V7
climatology) is largest near the absorption peaks of ozone as
depicted in the top panel of Fig. 3 (compare this with Fig. 2).
The largest contribution to the Raman scattering occurs in the
Rayleigh layer near the surface and the Ring effect weakens,
therefore, with increasing effective height as shown in the
bottom panel of the same figure. This fact has been exploited
for retrieval of cloud-top-heights from UV scattered radiation
(Joiner and Bhartia, 1995; de Beek et al., 2001).
A database of Ring spectra for each scenario that were
also defined for the reference intensity and weighting func-
tion was created using SCIATRAN (Vountas et al., 1998).
The Ring calculation has been, however, limited to the nadir
viewing (LOS=0◦) in order to minimize the computational
burden. It has been verified that the variation with LOS is
negligible and its small variation is accounted for by the fit-
ted Ring amplitude (SCDRing in Eq. 1) that is obtained from
the use of the Ring spectrum as an effective absorber.
In order to assess the importance of the ozone dependent
contribution to the Raman scattering, a second database was
established where the ozone absorption in the Ring radiative
transfer calculation was set to zero. About 113 orbits from
eight days distributed over the year (29 and 30 March, June,
September, and December 1997, respectively) were analysed
twice using the two databases. As an example the results
for one orbit from 30 December 1997 (orbit 71230132) is
shown in Fig. 4. The top panel shows the two retrievals as
a function of latitude. Without accounting for ozone depen-
dent contribution to the inelastic Raman scattering a reduc-
tion in the retrieved ozone total column is observed. This is
expected since the filling-in will broaden the observed ozone
absorption and reduce the absorption center peak, thus, re-
sulting in a lowering of the retrieved ozone column. The
absolute differences in retrieved ozone is smaller near the
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Fig. 4. WFDOAS retrieval of GOME orbit 71230132 (30 Decem-
ber 1997, 13:20 h). Top: The black curve shows the results from
retrieval with Ring spectra calculated taking O3 absorption into ac-
count and orange line is the result from the fit by neglecting ozone
absorption in the Ring calculation, middle panel: effective height
retrieved from GOME as a function of latitude. The innertropical
convergence zone (ITCZ) is located near 28◦ S. Bottom panel: dif-
ference between black and orange curves in top panel in percent.
equator (−3%) and increases at high latitudes to (−5%). This
is related to the filling-in that increases with the slant optical
path. In the middle panel of Fig. 4 the retrieved effective
height is shown and the maximum values are reached in the
inner tropical convergence zone near 28◦ S. As noted earlier,
the Ring effect is strongly reduced at high effective altitudes,
here 12 km, and this is also seen in the minimal differences
between both retrievals in the ITCZ as shown in the bottom
of the same figure.
The error pattern due to the neglect of the ozone depen-
dent contribution to the Ring effect as a function of solar
zenith angle, total ozone, and effective height is summarised
in Fig. 5. Here the results from all 113 orbits have been in-
cluded. The error can reach −50 DU above 500 DU (10%)
and it increases with solar zenith angle and decreases with
effective height as discussed earlier. The shadings indicate
where the 90% cumulative probability of all combination of
parameters for solar zenith angle and total ozone, one one
hand, and secondly, effective height are given. The error
varies quite strongly within this shaded region and, is there-
fore, significant. Even in the case of a fixed ozone scenario
used in the Ring calculation, with typical ozone columns of
300 DU, errors are still on the order of −5% above 500 DU.
It is clear that the variable ozone dependent contribution in
the inelastic Raman scattering has to be properly accounted
for in ozone retrieval from backscatter UV.
Fig. 5. Differences in retrieved total ozone from the neglect of
ozone absorption dependent contribution to inelastic rotational Ra-
man scattering based upon an analysis of 113 GOME orbits from 29
and 30 March, June, September, and December 1997 (eight days).
Units are in DU. Top panel: Errors as a function of solar zenith an-
gle and total ozone. Bottom panel: The same but as a function of
solar zenith angle and retrieved effective height. The yellow shad-
ing indicate the most likely combination of both parameters, solar
zenith angle and total ozone (bottom: effective height) for 90% per-
cent of all individual GOME retrievals (about 205 000).
5 Case studies: tropics and mountains
Total ozone columns in the tropics show lower variability as
compared to the higher latitudes. Little dependence of the
tropical ozone on effective altitude, albedo, or cloud cover
should be observed, if the cloud correction, the albedo re-
trieval, as well as the GVC corrections are properly carried
out. In order to test this, a selected region in the eastern
Pacific (20◦ N to 20◦ and 120◦ W to 180◦ W) from the pe-
riod 16–18 September 1997 (about 2400 GOME pixels) was
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Fig. 6. Influence of ground altitude on ozone retrieval in Himalaya
region. GOME data from June 1997 with cloud fraction less than
0.2 are shown as a function of ground altitude for 28◦ N (black
dots). Red dots denote the expected decrease in total ozone de-
rived from a TOMS V8 climatological profile for June, 20◦–30◦ N,
scaled to a total ozone amount of 275 DU.
analysed. No correlation between tropical ozone and effec-
tive height, albedo, and cloud cover can be found. The cor-
relation coefficient is below 0.15 in all cases.
For GOME pixels covering high mountains such as the
Himalaya, the elevated ground altitude should reduce the re-
trieved total column. From June 1997 all GOME data from
25◦ N to 40◦ and 70–100◦ E with a cloud cover less than
0.2 were analysed. Figure 6 shows the retrieved total ozone
columns as a function of altitude. The latitude has been
kept fixed at 28◦ N in this plot as ozone and altitude also
depend on latitude. Total ozone decreases with increasing
height, and the correlation coefficient is −0.76. In addition,
we included the decrease in ozone column with increasing
height as it is expected from a climatological ozone profile.
We selected the corresponding profile from the TOMS V8
monthly mean climatology for June, 20◦–30◦ N, scaled to
a total amount of 275 DU. The expected decrease of about
2.5 DU/km agrees very well with the observed gradient.
6 Comparison with Version 3 and ground data
As an example how well WFDOAS is working, comparisons
have been made with collocated ground-based Brewer mea-
surements done with a single monochromator Brewer spec-
trometer at Hohenpeissenberg (MOHp), Germany, 47.8◦N.
Collocation criteria for matching GOME and Brewer mea-
surements were a distance of less than 160 km between the
center coordinate of the GOME scene and station and that
both measurements took place the same day. In Fig. 7 the
time series of the monthly mean differences is shown. The
WFDOAS results have a bias of 0.3% and the RMS scat-
Table 2. Summary of all WFDOAS related error sources applying
for total ozone.
Error Source Percent Error
A priori Errors
profile shape: O3 and T 1% below 80◦ SZA
5% beyond 80◦ SZA
profile shape (climate zone) 2% below 80◦ SZA
5% beyond 80◦ SZA
effective albedo ∼1.5%
effective height 1%
LUT Interpolation error
albedo 0.30%
altitude 0.25%
relative azimuth angle 0.05%
line-of-sight 0.02%
solar zenith angle 0.2% below 89◦ SZA
ozone 0.1% below 80◦ SZA
1.5% beyond 80◦ SZA
Other errors
enhanced absorbing aerosol loading −1%
polarisation correction error 0.5% (1)
enhanced non-absorbing aerosol loading <0.3%
ground Al diffuser plate error ∼0.3% (1)
signal-to-noise ratio 0.3% (1)
pseudo-spherical approximation 0.3% (1)
GVC error w.r.t. GVC 25%
GVC error w.r.t total ozone 0.15%
Error impact if not applied in WFDOAS
Fraunhofer fit (Kurucz) ∼+2%
Bass-Paur vs. GOMEFM98 O3 cross-section 2% (2)
Ring ozone filling-in −3%
Io effect −0.2%
(1) from de Beek et al. (2004)
(2) from Roozendael et al. (2003)
ter is 2.3% for the daily differences over the seven year pe-
riod. An almost negligible seasonal variation in the GOME-
Brewer differences is observed with amplitudes of 0.5% over
the course of the year. The same comparison using GOME
GDP V3 data shows an amplitude of 1.4% in the differences.
A more extensive validation with many ground stations from
pole to pole can be found in the companion paper by Weber
et al. (2004). This paper confirms the results found in the
comparison with Hohenpeissenberg data.
Figure 8 demonstrates how the WFDOAS results have
changed compared to GDP V3 for a selected GOME orbit
(the same orbit as shown in Fig. 4). Largest differences of up
to 5% are observed at high clouds in the innertropical con-
vergence zone near 28◦ S, at high total ozone (near 55◦ N),
and above ice (south of 72◦ S). This is clearly related to the
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Fig. 7. GOME WFDOAS – Hohenpeissenberg Brewer monthly mean differences from 1996 to 2003. The error bars indicate the 1σ root-
mean-square scatter of the monthly mean. Orange curve is a sinusoidal fit to the time series in order to visualise potential seasonal variations
in the differences (amplitude: 0.5%). The mean bias over the seven year time period is 0.34% with a 1σ rms scatter of 2.3% in the daily
differences.
higher sensitivity of WFDOAS to clouds and scene albedo.
On average a difference of about 2–3% is observed between
WFDOAS and GDP V3, which is quite typical for the entire
GOME data set.
7 Error analysis
In this section the various error sources are summarized that
contribute to the overall error of retrieved ozone column, and
a global error budget is derived. Table 2 gives an overview
on all errors that were identified for WFDOAS. One arrives
at a precision of the ozone retrieval on the order of 3% for
the square root of the sum of all individual quadratic errors
except for those errors cited in the bottom block of Table 2
(labeled: Error impact if not applied to WFDOAS). The error
increases at solar zenith angles above 80◦ to at least 5%.
The largest contribution to the overall error comes from
the a-priori errors associated with the use of the ozone clima-
tology and simplifying assumptions made in the derivation of
effective parameters. The influence of differences between
true ozone and temperature profiles and those profiles used
for the reference database has been investigated using syn-
thetic radiance spectra. The errors are generally below 2% if
both ozone and temperature weighting function are included
in the fit and SZA is below 75◦. The influence of an error in
the effective albedo input on the retrieved column of ozone is
about 1.5%. If an error of 1 km in effective height can be as-
sumed to be realistic this results in an 1% error in the ozone
column amounts. This has been obtained from retrieval stud-
ies with and without effective altitude (ground altitude was
used instead) as input.
The look-up-table interpolation errors for effective height,
effective albedo, relative azimuth angle, solar zenith angle,
line-of-sight, and ozone are well below 0.3%. Except for
ozone interpolation beyond 80◦ SZA, the errors may reach
1.5%.
Fig. 8. Comparison of GOME WFDOAS with GOME GDP V3 data
for orbit 71230132 (same orbit as shown in Fig. 4). Top: The black
curve shows the results from WFDOAS and orange curve the re-
sult from GDP V3 in DU. Middle panel: effective height retrieved
from GOME as a function of latitude. The innertropical conver-
gence zone (ITCZ) is located near 28◦ S. Bottom panel: difference
between black and orange curves in top panel in percent.
The ghost vertical column error can be determined by us-
ing error estimates for cloud fraction and cloud top height as
provided by FRESCO. They are used to investigate the influ-
ence on GVC itself and on total ozone. Four orbits from
March, June, September, and December 1997 have been
analysed and the absolute error is about 0.5 DU on average.
The relative error with respect to total ozone is well below
0.2%.
As the effect of aerosols is excluded from the calcula-
tion of the WFDOAS reference data base, errors in fitted
ozone vertical column may arise for scenes with enhanced
aerosol loading. Aerosols which only scatter the light (single
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scattering albedo is close to one) can be accounted for by our
concept of using the Lambertian Equivalent Reflectivity in-
stead of surface albedo as input for ozone retrieval. On the
other hand, absorbing aerosols are not corrected for with this
method. Studies using synthetic test spectra with enhanced
non-absorbing aerosol loading (and therefore enhanced TOA
reflectivity) have shown that the vertical column error is less
than 0.3% when LER is used as input albedo for the fit. It can
be regarded as a first order correction for those types where
reflection prevails. Only for absorbing aerosols (volcanic or
urban type) the error becomes larger and ozone column may
be underestimated by 1% or more in the case of aerosol opti-
cal depths of 0.6 (single scatter albedo 0.81) for stratospheric
aerosols and 5 (single scatter albedo 0.66) for urban aerosols.
The reference database has been derived without using the
Io corrected ozone cross section (Aliwell et al., 2002). In or-
der to include this effect, a difference spectrum of the GOME
FM 98 cross sections with and without the Io correction has
been used as an effective absorber. A reduction in fitting
RMS of up to 10% is observed and ozone columns are re-
duced by about 0.2%. The sanding of the Aluminium coat-
ing on the diffuser plate of the GOME instrument introduces
some regular features, which result in spectral features in dif-
ferential spectra that strongly correlate with absorption fea-
tures. This error severely affects DOAS retrievals, especially
for NO2 (50% total column error) and weaker absorbers. For
total ozone the error is estimated to be on the order of 0.3%
(de Beek et al., 2004). Additionally, errors related to polar-
ization correction (0.5%), and signal-to-noise (0.3% in the
UV window) occur (de Beek et al., 2004). If the Fraun-
hofer fitting of the solar reference is not used, the results may
differ by 2%. The use of Bass-Paur cross-section (Komhyr
et al., 1993) commonly used in retrieval of groundbased mea-
surements in place of the GOME flight model data (Burrows
et al., 1999b) may lead to differences of up to ±2% (Roozen-
dael et al., 2003).
8 Summary
A novel type of DOAS total ozone retrieval algorithm, called
Weighting Function DOAS, has been developed. It has been
designed to retrieve total ozone from backscatter UV satel-
lite instruments such as the Global Ozone Monitoring Exper-
iment. By fitting the wavelength dependent, vertically inte-
grated ozone weighting function, a direct retrieval of vertical
column amounts rather than slant columns is possible.
An important element of the new retrieval scheme was
the incorporation of other relevant geophysical parameters
directly derived from GOME measurements such as cloud
parameters using the FRESCO algorithm and the effective
albedo. Another important aspect for a correct ozone re-
trieval is the ozone filling-in as part of the Ring effect, that
can lead to systematic underestimation of several percents if
not accounted for. The large improvement with this new al-
gorithm is to largest extent due to proper treatment of the
Ring effect. The introduction of effective height and effec-
tive albedo have also, but to a lesser extent, improved the
total ozone retrieval.
The precision of the total ozone retrieval is estimated to be
better than 3% for solar zenith angles below 80◦ and better
than 5% up to 88◦. Comparison with collocated Hohenpeis-
senberg Brewer measurements showed excellent agreement
to within half a percent over eight years of GOME operation.
A detailed global validation of WFDOAS with groundbased
data is presented elsewhere (Weber et al., 2004) and shows
that apart from polar latitudes agreement with groundbased
data is to within 1%. The new algorithm is very attractive
for application to SCIAMACHY launched in 2002 (Bovens-
mann et al., 1999), and future instruments like OMI (Ozone
Monitoring Instrument, launched in July 2004) (Stammes
et al., 1999), and GOME2 on the METOP series.
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